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Tate, Michele

From: Sierra Club Membership Services [membership.services@sierraclub.org] on behalf of Anna
Mccartney [mccartney.anna@gmail.com]

Sent: Monday, December 14, 2009 10:19 PM
To: EP, RegComments
Subject: RE: Beneficial Use of Coal Ash Proposed Rulemaking [25 PA. CODE CHS. 287 AND 290]

Dec 14, 2009

John Haoger

Dear Haoger, DEC 2 3 REC%

Where is the protectioo io the Departmeot of Eoviroomeotal Protectioo? INDEPENDENT REGI[! ATORV

RE VIEW COMMISSION' '
Coal ash is filled with toxic chemicals aod heavy metals. Peoosylvaoia

is the third largest US producer of this waste. We shouldo't allow this toxic substaoce aoywhere oear our
driokiog water, aod this rule io oo way assures me of that.

Coal combustioo waste (CCW) is cootamioatiog water sources across America iocludiog sites io
Peoosylvaoia. Throughout the guidelioes that have beeo proposed there are phrases like, "at the
discretioo of", "with departmeot approval", or "if the Departmeot chooses." These phrases leave
sigoificaot loopholes io the guidelioes aod should be removed. Staodards io the proposed Chapter 290
regulatioos must be eoforceable.

This toxic coal ash should be sealed with the use of composite lioers aod placemeot guidelioes that eosure
isolatioo from grouodwater. These sites should be mooitored quarterly for at least thirty years after ash
placemeot is fioished.

The rules should require that pollutaot levels are fully mooitored surrouodiog the placemeot site. Aod if a
mooitoriog poiot shows higher levels of cootamioaots thao prior to ash placemeot it should trigger a
requiremeot to iovestigate the causes of those iocreases.

Also fioaocial assuraoce should be posted by operators before permits are issued aod maiotaioed
throughout required mooitoriog at a site io amounts sufficieot to mooitor aod abate pollutioo from the
ash. Aod the public should be permitted to participate io the eotire permittiog process.

Siocerely,

Mrs Aooa Mccartoey
11078 Freeport Lo
North East, PA 16428-3006


